Vivian Houghton
July 21, 1924 - May 18, 2014

Vivian Frost Houghton was born on July 21, 1924 in Topeka, KS, to Joseph and Mary
Frost. She grew up in Ozawkie, KS, the only child of the town barber. Following high
school, she attended a local business college and worked as a bank teller.
She married Jack Houghton on January 21, 1943, a union that would last over 70 years.
She spent a few years in Bremerton, WA, while Jack served in the Navy in WWII. When
they returned to Topeka, a son and daughter were added to the family. She worked many
years at Commercial Office Supply and seemed to know most of Topeka. She and Jack
resided at Presbyterian Manor for several years until moving to Utah in 2013 to be closer
to family.
Jack passed away on August 30, 2013 and she peacefully joined him on May 18, 2014.
She is survived by her son, Randy Houghton (wife Mary) of Rio Rancho, NM, and her
daughter, Sandy Fink (husband Rick) of Herriman, UT. She also leaves three
granddaughters: Amy Crow of Topeka, KS; Kacy Franklin of Gypsum, CO; and Alex Howe
of Columbia, SC, as well as two great grandsons, Jacob and Caleb.
A private service will be held at a later date. Condolences may be entered at
serenicarefuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Sandy I send you condolences on the death of your mother. I am writing on behalf of
some of your Mom's 1st cousins who read the obituary in the Capital Journal in
Topeka. I am Virginia Dickson, I graduated from THS in 70 behind you. My mom is
Nadine & her dad Roy Chatham was your grandma Mammie's brother. The cousins
were hoping for more details on the services & and address to send condolences,
etc. I left my phone # with the funeral home and they will give it to the director who
worked with you upon his return Tuesday. Hoping to hear from you. Sending prayers
for you and all your family, sincerely, Virginia Dickson

VIRGINIA DICKSON - May 23, 2014 at 02:49 PM

“

Dear Sandra and Family,
On behalf of the staff at Dignity Hospice may I extend our deepest condolences to
you at the passing of your sweet Mother. We have felt honored to care for her and
serve your family. ( I especially have been blessed getting to know her the last 9
months as I visited with her and sent bereavement mailings. I rejoice that she is with
her dear husband again where she wanted to be.)
May knowing you are all in our thoughts and prayers bring you comfort at this time.
Sincerely, Lissa Last Chaplain
Dignity Hospice Staff.

Lissa Last - May 21, 2014 at 10:53 PM

